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bcantly, t:. NllC-r.t:I-2 Support Staff conducted Q 1A-d~pth rc:Yi.av of the 
!ire pr.>tectio&l .,ate:u ilult.a.Ued in varioua na-2 exbauat vcntil&tion 
~yneae for t he .,rot•ctian of chArcoal Ulura &&~nat :a i'Otontial fire. 
Our obaervatiO&l& And r~ti.ona for corrective action are note~ b.ol011l. 

1. T!le aaauat valve ou the supply to the deluge/apriDUer syateAa to 
tho fuel iwuU.iD~ buUding, .Ut-F-14A/!S (ittS b o£ the Tech Speca) 
aod auxili.uy llull4i~ exbauat filtua ..\.2-F-1~/&l (itcra k. of tha 
T.u:h ~pec:a) are preMDt.l1 1&1 t~ae c:loaed. i'Oaition. Aa the ayat• 
n.ov cxiat•, Oi'erator action 1a required to actuate the fira protection 
for llitbar Ull.lt. 'r11U u a.ccevtable, !:.ovever, bec:au•• of uiatiDg 
cJ.rCUDAtanc:u tM ue.aa adjacent. to t.hoao units nov h.ouM ~aatar.bl 
whoaa fire loacUng far uxcceda the 1:l1t1al du4;n criteria. 'r.leeo 
arA&a 4l'e ~ beyucd tbe ra&eh of the preaent!y installed fire UoMea • 

• It 1a therefore au&gcated that dtltectors 118 inataUe.&l and porta~le 
fire auppruaion be ad~ed ~ediately to protect .:hose ueu. The 
dett!Ctora ehould al.ana locally .1.111! in t he c:ootrol rQOII. It 1a furtb«r 
~aatM that a •urvey be ;aado to rettv41uate t he fire loadiAg aDd tho 
!izo proc.c:ti.osl nailabla in other uue tll:ere the ubtJ.na co~'ioaa 
b4vo chan•.ad drut1c.al17 ~iace the initiAl conditio%111. 

:. The uialtin; valvina arrAngeAent and alamin0 a:t~tcm for t!!c i)rot«t!oa 
of t~ condan•u .uc~n filters (J.tea 1 of the Tec!:l Spec•) i.e ooc: 
O'lccortabl.;s. iU i)ii)cd up it ro'iuiru :tO;lu.1ll1 opcsning three valves. ooe 
•~ tl~ u~J.t G~ tvo near the st£nd~1~•· ~eforc t~e fire protection for 
tbia unit can ba actwated. It 1.1S recoaaenJed t~t t l:.. volvtt ncar tl.e 
unit ba lociutd ill th• ope ;.oaiti.aa. It vill atal require the openinc 
\)f two v4Llvu but t~d.a are louted :&C.U c.1cb ot~car AUt! it vill el..i.l.ai::ata 
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opciD.a the third valve which 18 apyroximatel.y 30 feet away. A.a 
tnatalle.d, the fire detection buzzer alana. locally, near the unit. 
It ia located. approximately 30 feet or 1110re from the manned etation. 
Be~M of the noille level in that area and because the attendant at 
that etation may be do1ng other duti.u • it ill recOCIIIII.endcd tha: the 
fire detection be a la.d bell alum located at the :114D.Ded station or 
in the control room. 

3. The cxi.ating valving arrang•ent for the protection of the auxiliary 
building backup exhaust fUtara (item :a. of the Tech Specs) 1a 
ccxaplicated. Each unit baa a bAnk of fopr valves. It require& 
the opening of these valves and the openJ.n& of the valve at the 
control panel 11ou.ntdd on the wall of tha outaide of the building 
to activate a fire supprealion system. The installed valvu are 
not of the riaing ateam type making it difficult to recoanua at 
a c;lance whether they a•e in the open or closed position. It . ia 
rec0111aended that because of the coaplexity of the syatca the fire 
brigade be achooled il:zmedi&taly in the procedure requirement. · for 
actuating the fire suppruaion syatm and that periodically they 
be required to practJ.ce these proc~uru. It is alao recoc:aended 
that the valvu be tagged in tha closed poaition and that they be 
inspected periodically to verify that they are in the closed ?Osition. 

4. It b.u alao coaae to our attention that as a result of an earlier fire 
protection plant survey certain :odificati.ons to the fire protection 
ayatm vere reccaaencled. nc.'""'er, the due date for these CIOdificationa 
waa to be prior to startup following the first refueling. In l!sbt of 
the existing conditions that due date is unrealistic. It 1a auc;&csted 
that these modifiations be reex.einec! and those found pertinent be 
J.mplf!lllented •• soon •a fO&aii>le. 

Due to the aafety a!gnificance of these observations it ia requutcd that 
you taka ~ediate action to icplemeot the recomaend&tiona noted above. 
We would appreciate a reaponse within one ~ek from tua dace of the letter 
indicating those ac:tioras that have been completed aru! a schedule for 
coapleting the rest. 

We are prepared to aeet with you and your staff to diacuaa the comments in 
tJOre dt.r.aU if you believe a oeetinc; would be dasir3ble. 

cc: 

Sincerely, 

POOR ORIGit~AL iohn 1'. Collins, Deputy Director 
l':U-2 Support 

J. Ucrbci.o, aet-t:J. :lAU Stop 1 ::a :f. Creenber& 
T. O'Conner, aet-ZJ, ll.ail Stop £~lb. 2 J. Uel":\14!1 
n. Denton D. thenhut 
a. Voll.z:aer R. F1Up.:ltr1ck 
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